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Theseare(i) Squireetai. [5], (ii)Guisinger[1],(ill)Khan[2],and(iv)Weiss[7].1




usedin theircomputation.TheSID studyis anattempto applyshadowpricing
methodologyto macropolicyissues.To doso,it estimatesspecificparameters,but
itsprimaryobjectiveisnot toproduceadetailedandcomprehensivesetof shadow
prices. TheSGstudyis alengthycommentaryonthemethodologyanddataused
by Squire-Little-Durdag[5], in termsof theiradequacyfor policyanalysisinPaki-
stan. WhereasbothSquire-Little-DurdagndGuisinger[1] estimatesocialprices,






I. EVALUATIONOF ALTERNATIVE ESTIMATES
~
Themainresultsof thesestudiesarepresentedinaschematicforminTable1.
It willbeseenfromtheSummaryof Commentsgivenin thattablethatalltheesti-
*The authoris an Economistat the WorldBank. Theviewsexpressedherearethoseof
theauthorandmaynot besharedby themanagementof theBank.
StephenGuisinger'sarticle,publishedin the Summer1979issueof thisjournal,similarly
expressedpersonalviewsof theauthorandnot necessarilyof theWorldBank. (Editor)
IThese four studieswill be respectivelyreferredto in the followingabbreviatedforms










































basis;JW's applyonly to un-
skilledlabour.
SLD's and SG's estimates
contain social analysisbut
are listed here for conven-
ience. Thesefour estimates
are not comparablebecause
they do not refer to the
samecapitalstock.
.31- .46(1971)These measurethe oppor-
.32- .47(1975) tunitycostof expandingde-
mandfor unskilledlabourin
rural areas.Theseestimates
will soon be supersededby
more recentestimatesfrom





rent estimateswill be avail-


















Table 1 - Continued
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Little objective basis on
which to judge alternative
estimates.
SLD and JW experiment
with alternativevaluesof n.
SLD recommendn =2 for
policy analysisbut, in fact,
argue that n = 1 is more
consistentwithDraftPlan.
The differencein valuesof
d/v at CCL =C between
SLD and JW lies in their
differingCCF. For simplici-






parable because (1) the
underlyingestimateof q is
not comparable (see III





decide between the CRI
whichentersin theestimates















markedly.In particular,theSLDestimatesofq,vandARI, if accepted,areindica-
tiveof a lowlevelof productivityofpublicinvestment.A majorimplicationwould
thenbetheundesirabilityof Governmentborrowingfromeitherprivateor foreign
sectoron commercialterms. TheSGestimatesleadto ahigherARI of 7.3- 8.3
percent. If theseestimatesareaccepted,thentheverdictoncommercialborrowing
bytheGovernmentwillnotbesosevere.




ARI = CRI - (If . V'
CRI =ng + p
~. B. or
v = CRI
[ q - sq]/ B





















sincebothn, thesocialelasticityof themarginalutilityof consumption,andp,the
rateofpuretimepreference,aresubjective.
The JW studyalsomakesthispoint [7, pp. 155-156]. On g, Guisinger
arguesthatth,eSID dataareboth"tooshortandtoounrepresentativeof thepast
andfuturepatternsof realpercapitagrowth"[1, p. 119]. Arethegrowthratesof
theSixtiesmorerepresentativeof thefuturegrowthratesfor Pakistan?Onlythe




In theirWorkingPaper,Squire-Little-Durdagobtainanestimateof 6 percent
for q [6,Appendixp. 18). Thislow figureis markedlydifferentfromGuisinger's
15percent[1, p. 125],Khan's14-14.5 percent[2,p. 137),andWeiss's10-12
percent[7, p.158].
Thesedifferencesarein factnotsurprisingiventhefactthattheseestimates
donot referto thesamecapitalstock. TheSLDstudyusespublicexpendituredata
in theindustrialsector,whiletheSGstudyusesdatafromlarge-scalemanufacturing
sectorasawhole. Khan[2) usesdataonpre-taxprofitsnetofdepreciationi the
industrialsectorandthesocialratesof returnofcertainprojectsinagriculture.The
JW studydoesnotgivemuchrationalefor itschoiceof figuresexcepthattheyare
consideredreasonableafterdiscussionwithtbeGovernment[7, p. 156,footnote17).
Sincethesestimatesrefertodifferentcapitalstocks,themethodsofcomputa-
tionalsodiffer. TheSID StaffWorkingPaper[6) usesdataonpre-taxprofitsand
J
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interestpaymentfor FY '74-'76 to calculatereturntocapitalforFY '75. They
manipulatedataonthebookvalueof fixedassets,ondepreciationandoninflation




Guisinger'smainargumentagainsthe SLD calculationseemsto be in the
choiceof theBoardof IndustrialManagement(BIM) data. Lookingprimarilyat
firmsundertheBIM islikelytobiasq downwards,incethesefirmsarenotrepre-
sentativeof thelarge-scaleindustry.SGusesinsteadtheGrossCensusValueAdded
(GCVA) for large-scalemanufacturing1975-76fromtheCensusof Manufacturing
Industries(CMI). However,if q istomeasuretheproductivityofpublicinvestment,
theSLDchoiceseemstobemoreappropriatehantheSGchoice.It seemsthatthe
widerthedatabase,themorefavourabletheq. WhileSGattemptsomeasureq for
large-scalemanufacturing,ZK triesto captureaneconomy-wideq. He obtains
1975-76datafor industrialfirmsregisteredwiththeKarachiStockExchangeand
theseincludebothprivateandpublicfirms: Aftercomputinga realprofitrate
(adjustedfor inflation)for equitycapitalanda realinterestratefordebtcapital,
heusesaweightingschemebetweenequityanddebtcapitaltoarriveataninitialesti-




public investment. SLD triedto assesspublicindustrialinvestmentbut they
computeanaverager turn. Theothersdonotrestricthemselvestopublicinvest-
mentanddonotattempttomeasuremarginalproductivity.A basicproblemisthat

















Theproblemsof estimatinga realisticandusablev arediscussedatlengthby
Weiss[7]. Hepointsoutthatthevalueof v is verysensitivetothechoiceof CRI.
Thevaluecanvaryfrom1.6unitsto 6.7unitsif CRI changesfrom7.5percento
3 percent.Therangeis evenwider:1.6to 45.3if alternativeassumptionsof CRI,
qandsaremade[7,p. 157,Table1].












SLD : "Best"Estimateis setat2 percent,althoughsensitivityanalysisi
carriedout with a rangeof values,2 percent- 8 percent
[5,p.l02];
SG : 7.3percent - 8.3percent [I, p. 125];and
ZK : 8percent[2,p.137].









2Sincethisis acrucialassumption,it hasto beassessedcritically.
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estimatesin thelatterstudies. His q measurestheproductivityof capitalinvest-









sumptionConversionFactor(CCF or B) arereproducedbelow. Theyvaryfrom
0.95 in theSLD studyto 0.91in the JW studyand0.98in the ZK study.
Thedifferencesarenot substantial,buttheya:llneedrevisionbecauseof theavail-







and0.82for ruralhouseholds.In theJW study,his0.98appliesonlytounskilled
labourin thelowestincomecategory.Thepointisthatthebasketofconsumption




Thebasicrationalefor shadowpricingis thattheresultsof theexercisehelp
decisionmakersto allocateresourcesso asto furthermoreefficientandsocially
moredesirableusesof resources.It isdoubtfulthatthesestudiescanhelpdecision
makersalongthesedifficultpaths. A situationinwhichtherearevaryingestimates












notcomparable.It seemspointlessto determinewhichsetis usableinviewof the
factthatup-to-dateestimatesof shadowwagewillbeavailablefromanon-going
studyoflabourmigrationfromPakistantotheMiddleEast.3
3TheWorld Bank is financinga studyentitled'LabourMigrationfrom Pakistanto the
Middle East, 1973- 83'. This studyis beingcarriedout by thePakistanInstituteof Develop-
mentEconomics,Islamabad(Pakistan).
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